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WtS? come tor ask JR 
me give up trying to be a nurse',* 

said she. , .
“But why, may I . ask, whsn you

-, was confined to,, her roont, witb oue 
oi her rare hta<Wûe-\ 6ncl tiauy anu 
her èx-patieüt were m the library, 
where a cheerful fire was burning in 
the opeq grate. v

Bally was at the desk writing let
ters while her companion was seat
ed before the fire with a boon which 
he was not read.ng. He sèemeü pos
sessed of a spirit of unrest, for he 
kept moving from chair to chair, 
from fire to window, irom 
to fire.

Finally, Sally laughingly raid, 
“But you are as restless

YoitR™ Enjoy I Professional cardshave been here so short a timer*
"I nave really thougnt nom the 

first that I had made a mis tails, 
and jwBterday, when I saw Connors 
die, I knew. I should like to be a 
worker like Miss Maxwell, but, I 
bave not the courage, and I have de
cided to give it up.”

“But I would not let one unhappy 
death discourage me—I assure you 
that an event like that of yesterday 
is* exceedingly rare. Think how

1
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timber-wolves of which Billy writes, 
though thanks to Aunt Edie, you 
do. not now look ,quite so hungry as 
he represents them to be.”

“The trouble is, Sally, that I 
want to tell you* something, only I , 
am afraid you will not understand.”

“Do you find me so void of un
derstanding usually, that jou htsi- ! 
tate now?” she asked gaily.

"No, but I, think a girl like you 
is a hard judge of human frailty.”

“Why Bert, I think I could for
give anything but dishonor. ”

. ,, "If you live long enough Sally, I
am sorry to say Miss Addams, fear you may have to forgive even 

that we have another police case in that, or at least overlook it, though
rnurdl^7 t th6 haPPily that is n<* included in wh!t
murderer of old Mr. Seltzer. He at- I have to tell you.
tempted suicide in order to escape You heard them tell at the hos-
h dWtf H®0* KnBhîdJ hiB *ide pretty Pltal> how very ill I was for the 
badly. He will need a special nurse first few weeks.

but I thinkihe will live. It seemed to me then that your
„ u QOt die* Mlse was all that stood be-

said Misa Addams. tween me and utter nothingness. I
Yea, it would likely be easier for When she would come into the room 

the poor wretch but ‘The law, my with her quiet self-contained strength 
must take its course/* the miserable delirium would yield

n the surgeon bad gone, Miss to her commanding influence, 
ns turned again, to Miss Rose And when the fever left me and I

^Ÿou «^“2, ““"IT Y* *° MU,“r "’•t". ‘«r ««I eeem-
You are very kind Miss Ad- ed to work with mine to strength-

dams, raid she, but I don’t think en my hold on life ~
1 Æ0ld do„any better in Ward O.” strength began to "return, all my 

e7. ^e11 ihw* il Eha11 he as past life seemed unreal, and the 
you wish, and Miss Addams turn- most trivial happenings in the sick 
cdt° hfr Wr1ltl°f/1 r°om. assumed a tremendous im-
f®ut , e girl still lingered. Finally, portance. I counted so muen on the 

who had known your brother, espec- she asked rather timidly, ”Is your visits of Miss Maxwell 
ially, when you were feeling home- h?me in 1h3 cit7 Miss, Addar 3?” came to mean the,world to me. 
sick,” and she smiled so kindly that ! ..«f A.dffm8 .lool'ed up quickly. So one night when the nurses were , 
lb, poor probationer's emotions lhis ” l0me b*‘ «f1*®* i«D-. I detained -her till
again threatened to escape control. "Then tome time when you get to’marry"me!^ an'‘ aS'ir'1 ber

The various churches of the city That night when "Miss Ross went very tired of it all, won't you come She neither blushed nor seemed 
had established the beautiful custom 08 tiuty> a full hour late, she stop- oVU" to my uncle’8 fnd le* me ^Ve surprised, but moved her chair near-

ped for a minute in the parlor y°" make nice teT” °m really ; er me, and in a voice almost
the where several of the nurses had 

But she had

JOB PRINTINGmany
lives are saved, how many restored 
to their iriends through the hos
pital. ^

Perhaps I

open Thursdsok 
Office in Bear River open Saturday

r-b.NQjd could have you transfer
red to Ward C. on the surgical 
side where the patients are not so 
sick, till you get more used to the 
work.”

But, unhappily for Miss Addams* 
proposal, an interruption just then 
occurred in the form of the senior 
house surgeon, who appeared at the 
door.
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NOTE.—The writer of this inter- ( But later, in the course of her. eve-

• sxsaz %
the institution where she was in °n coming out, went straight to 
training for a «nurse.—Ed. Mon. Miss Rosg. “It must have been very

nice for you to have seen some cne

Then as my WlfE have recently added a large quan- 
" tity of new and popular series of 

type faces to our plant and are in a better 
position than ever to do Job Printing in 
the latest ideas and with neatness an 
dispatch.

t
CHAPTER II. that she

tAt two o’clock Miss Rcss was 
back on duty, anl feelingi a little 
low-spirited on this her first Sun
day in the hospital.

!

)

WE PRINTof sending bands pf singers from 
their choirs to sing to 
ward patients Sunday afternoons, gathered. 
This afternoon a mixed quartette 
was rendering beautiful music and in

, ma-

.....__ .... —:
distant, and reserved, so she went nc‘my work finished. and that things have lost their nor-

turn was brought to ward G. h, *° «*>■» and rather wearily ““ITto Mr" '°h '<'"7 “ '°“ “f,"

“« «trauco. ,1», began TLiT-8^, 'XV B^a siotor." h. criod, I ion^ n

Ross, if you had known, you would was wtndenng if the dust of ages, Just now, I am necessary to you
never have tried it, but now, you Waf nob to be di8lU7^d* Tbe mi‘ , but when you get well and return to

This was too much for the proba- must see it; through. Though, three dance. Why such delinquency?” 8 Lemory'as^sW^ofmrMnerlenM 
tioner. She felt the tears start, and yCars 13 » lonS time- if ‘A11 the to- "I have come to tell you that Bil- ! here. Outside, we should probably 

in order to escape observation, she ,morrows eba11 be as today.” lv s sister 19 a "Quitter,' she said nGt haVe foUn(j enough interests in
Haly-way down the long row of aob*rly* _ ! common to have spoken the

I can t believe that of a Foss, language
till I hear the circumstances.” The. You have no id«?Vthe wonderful 
83 Sde dld not epeak Perhaps you promises our patients make of the

w^s known among have found the position untenable, surety of their coming frequently to
the attendants that this was partly »nd like a wise soldier, have made aee us, after they leave us, anl of
due to past indulgence in vice, an honorable retreat.” the many ways,, in which they will

"My dear Mis, Ross, what i, th. £"«h b. — but a hoy ol twenty. ‘ “T* most eases

matter?” “Nothing is the matter, .■w®“ “Ve- been ™OVed to one oi “I was hoping that was what they forget us, in the many interests
Miss Addams,—just the music made 1 a e r°cms» bad they not all you meant. of their ordinary life, and that this

me homesick.” ibeen occupied. Through the morning “Then you don't think me a cow- i8 not only nQturaI but desirable.
"I am afraid you will have to hî had lain in'a semi-stupor, when Ard’ Ebe8ald *hen cne*’finds''him 8Ceing me aboUt to potest,

learn better control „I your emo- recovrriug lull conscious- mU miLk«n, Û somettmts tabes "ttSmo ym/thlt”»0'''

tiens. Il you are to become a Ule bed COTCrs and courage to^ acknowledge It." taln yo„„g Eawboues. now in Vien-
nurse,” said Miss Addams, as: she 1ITke to a 81tting posture. ‘I never could have become a na, expects to return in'the Spring,
turned away to join the singers. Then Wlth a countenance distorted rVirEe llke Mies Maxwell anyway., Is wh:o I plan to, resign my, position

with mortal fear, he shrieked “I 8,116 °ot a splendid woman i here for that of a housewife.
and fell JJ**, *, SJ** ^ Tb(û not Ceding my stammered

kinds of splepdid womee, and though words of apology, and entirely un-
1 dare 6ay i!0U could haTe made a embarrassed and impersonal, she ar-

what he wants.?” ' j Th® nurses and orderly, hastily good nurse,,I àm afraid you would 1 tanged my pillows for the night, ,
So she dried her eyes as best she surrounded, his bed with screens and bave done fo at too- great a loss. shaded the light—and lett me to thé' 

could -nd tapped on the hall opeu the do=f>c was hurried!, called. /Ed° a5/“hemre0a"e ”?EOmU'iC’" ehV‘f.ht ”“Se'" . ,

U“d “ **,”• ^ -d »W ‘bins-." be“I hoped it would be you,”* he be- sad scenes- ^a9 overcome for the replied. ward Sally he went on, “Long, be
gan, but seeing her. red eyes, he moment. but the young doctor ap-, As 8“S was leaving he said, ‘Do jore j jeft the hospital, I knew that
stopped in alarm. *'Why in the world parently unmoved, reminded her that y°U knoW tbat your blessed uncle ^ Mis3 Maxwell was right, and that

fhe had brought it on himself ”1 W£e over here last mg ht, enl has in my physical weaknjss, I bad m^de 
. .X x mmseu. l asked me to stay at his house when the mistake whie"h rhe wp1. lin.

“It was such beautiful music and 1 n3W lb’ sbe 8aid brokenly, “but I leave here'.” derstnod ' -
being but a probationer, I have not Heaven keep us from a death like "That is like him," she replièfr. i And° t'heti 6omething has happened
yet learned to control my emo- that." - hen do you think you will be al- which makes me doubly certain. '
tions," Miss Ross replied with a In °rder to remove the body with- t0 g°': Q . “Can you guess what that is Sal- 1
smile. -Miss Ross," he began ®»‘ «»««". to the view ol the relUr' JZ «"oi."'”' ° ” “ j “r

again, did you ever by chance, meet ward. they made a passage way That evening when Mr. Ross arriv- Sally met his gaze bravely and
or know a big chap called William with a double row of screens, £e- fd home he found Sally busily ar- 1 sloWly replied, “Yes! I th n't 1 could
Wadsworth Ross, otherwise “Bil- tween which they pushed the stretch- raI)gins h2r music.
. i,, „ _ , . .. er “Hello, Songbird, he called, Arely? Yes, I have, met him. , *r- . , w you having your hall-day?"

“Do you know when your eyes are Apart from a show of morbid cur- <.NOi Uncle,” she replied. “You 
not red,, you look ratheç like him. I i°3-ty, it was surprising how little were right after all. I have left the
wonder could he be a relative of e8ect this ev*nt apparently produced hospital and am home to stay.”
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x for a moment, she indulged her feel- ^Pb01*1 Cases. 8tpod the bed of poor
I Connors, whose condition hid be
come critical. It
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guess, but, if you 40n't mind, I 
should like to keep gtiessing a little 
longer.”

j “Very well,” he assented cheerful- j 
ly, “We will make g serial of my 

i i... ^ .... .. story, but please don’t demand too
Hi rrah, he cntd delightfully. jQn interval before the next in-

“That is good news for your aunt 8taiment ” <»
and me Wq have missed you dread- said Sally> ..But ,do yoU not
fully Sally* think tL if wo slicul^ nsk Mîda

more exact, could you be his sister covers were brought and before an When she had related the experlen- : Maxwell with us td' *e Peter Pan
j hour a new patient filled the place ces responsible for tier change Qf tonight_ it mjpht show her, that wc
iso lately occupied by poor Connors. j mJ;n8, be said Era'cj'f ,3a 18 J are p-mong those who do not for-
1 But IVJiss Ross who had been at T f y°u/ auat ,and 1 Would toavB get?” •
her usual occupation of ward dust jkept yoU ,r°n™ Sall.y> . • “A capital idea. Sally. We will

usual occupation of ward dust- ! But now let vs orget that you ttlephrn> hsr at once. andAask the
an appalled spectator of | have been away. After dinner I will ,bitter woman, to Come to^”
At first she stood ag if tunç my fiddle -and we will, have one

of our old time Scotch concerts. I *=

'

UNDERTAKINGon thî other patients.
The mattress was exchanged tor

yours?”
Yes, he is a relative.”

“So glad to know it. Now to be 0116 fresh from the sterilizer, new
We do .undertaking in ah It 

branches
Hoarse sent to any part of th« 

County,Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd. Sally?”
“I could, and I am.”
“Then in the name of Billy, shal e 

hands.”
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While the probationer’s hand rest- mg, was 

ed in that of the patient, a quick the scene-, 
step sounded in the hall, and Miss Paralyzed, then recovering herself 
Addams passed,, just in time to wit- somewhat, she gathered her dusting 
ness this rite of friendship.

Il

BRIDGETOWN G. E. BANKSNOVA SCOTIA
am sure your aunt is quite wearying 

-for the sound of “À Hundred Pi- 
Being materials and quite unnoticed made pers?” ..

possessed of a really kind heart, she her way into the linen closet, * the ! 'In a few days, Mr. Fraser was dis
had thought of the homesick girl, door of which she shut and locked charged from the hospital and Mrs.

Ross took him under her motherly

A large basket of fresh linen stood To this man, after months spent 
Instead, when they met( in tne cor-*j-near ready to be put on the shelves, among rough construction* gangs, fol- 

ridor she said in severe tones, “Miss Upon this sank the girl, her limbs loWed by weary weeks at the hos- 
Ross, I must request that you main- tfembling as if with ague. Then pi*a1, privileges of a refined
tain a mote autant manner toward burying her fane in the folds of a | ^ttat ’“E” tor'afto^ !
the Patients. I am surprised-at your friendly sheet, she endeavored to came a boy again, and that under 
lack of dignity.” And without giv- shut from her mind the memory of the kindly ministrations of his hos- !
ing any chance for explanation, tne the distressing occurrence. tees, his illness was relegated to a
superintendent left the ward. When the sound of retreating foot- plaCe among other had dreams.

Th» i„d«d an, one who had stops died awn, In the corridor, she thT'^iuf but a “lortons
known Bill Ross in his harder moods cautiously opened the, door, and see Sallv full of irrepressible life and
would bave seen à strong reeem- in© «o coe she returned to her spirits and withal as pure and sweet
hlance, ia his sister as with head work ia the ward. 68 tfae flowers again become her
bald high, *• wwt about her ward Next moraiog, Mias Ross sought eere
duties. ths euaeriateadest is °* a Prematurelv cold a ad wetaJ-1 eaperlet«e«”t ih her *Bh [tartooa ia abriy Aatama. Mrs. Ross

Sr;
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bcott*
and returned to speak a comforting with anxious haste. r.j1.

&ceirsa S) |word to her.
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SALLY ROSS, PROBATIONER
[ By a Trained Nurse ]
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